
                                                 

MODIMOLLE LOCAL MUNICIPALITY 

URGENT NOTICE TO ALL RESIDENTS 

Due to the dry winter season and the high demand of water in Modimolle, water supply 

has/is been interrupted a number of times. The Municipality would like to urge the 

community to use water wisely and sparingly. The increase in demand resulted to some 

of our water storages running dry and empty, hence the poor quality of water on our 

taps. 

 

Here are some of the water saving tips: 

   Residents are requested to use water wisely and sparingly. 

 Use “grey water”( used water )from bath and other safe sources to water the 

garden. 

 If you prefer to bath, don’t fill up the bath tub. 

 Fix a leaking toilet otherwise it can waste up to 100 000 litres of water in one year. 

 Use a bucket rather than a hosepipe to wash your car. 

 Use low flow showerheads, dual-flush toilet mechanisms and water efficient . 

 Turn the tap off between washing your face, brushing your teeth or shaving. 

 Kettles should not be filled to the brim but with just enough water for your needs. 





 

Tshedimošo ka seketso ya meetse. 

Mmasepala wa Modimolle o na le hlohlo ye kgolo ya  šomišo ya meetse.Setshaba se 

kgopelwa go latela dinthla tse di latelago go seketsa meetse: 

 šetshaba se kgopelwa go seketsa meetse. 

  šomiša meetse a go hlapa, a dibjana ,go nosetsa dibjalwa. 

 O se tlatse bafo ge o nyaka go hlapa. 

 Lokiša dipompi tsa meetse tse di dutlago meetse. 

  šomiša bakete e seng lethombo la meetse ge o tlatswa  koloi. 

 Tswalela pompi ge o hlapa sefahlego, meno goba o kota ditedu. 

 O setlatse ketlele go fihla bogomong, empa e be a lekanego go somišwa. 
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